
STATE EXPERT APPRAISAI COMMITTEE - TAA/iIL NADU

Agenda No: 288{l
(File No: 795512020)

Proposed Rough Stone and Gravel quarry leare over an extent of 1.49,0 Ha at S,F.No.

l7l25 of Krishnapuram Village, Vadipattl Taluk, Madurai Distrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thlru.

K Jagadeshkumar - For Environmental Clearance.

(SIMN/MlN/ 575S9 nO2O datd 18.O3.2022)

The proposal was placed in this 288th Meeting of SEAC held on 23.06.2022. The detail,

of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the website (pariverh,nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. K. Jagaderhkumar has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rough gtone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent of
1.49.0 Ha at S.F.No. l7l25 of Krishnapuram Vi age, Vadipatti Taluk, Madurai

District. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) ..Mining projecti'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. As per mining plan, the leare period i5 for 5 year', the total quantity of recoverable

ihould not exceed l,8l,600cu.m of Rough Stone and 2l,gggcu.m of Gravel with an

ultimate depth of mining is 42m (2m Cravel + 4Om Rough stone) below ground

level, The Annual peak production ar per mining plan is 4O,4OOcu.m of rough stone

& 92l6cu.m of gravel.

ToR lssued - Lr.No.SEIAA-TN.F.N o.7965/SEACff >R-BZB/2O2O Da4.

5.

16.O3.2021.
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June 2022 (ThuBdavl at SEIAA Confercnce Hall. 2nd Floor. panatal Maliqai. Saldapet.

Chennai 600 Ol5 for Appraisal of Buildins Construction protectr & Mlntns proiectr.



BaJed on the presentation and document furnirhed by the Proiect proPonent, SEAC

decided to recommmd the proposal for the Srant of Environrnental Clearance for the for

an annual peak production ol 4O,4OO ol.m of rough none & 9216 cu.m of gra\'€I,

rubiect to the Jtandard conditiont at Per the Annerure of this minutes & normal

conditions rtipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following Jpecific conditiont:

1. The prior Environmental Clearance Sranted for thit mlnlng proiect shall be valld for

the proiect lifu including production value as laid do^,n in the mining Plan

approrred and rena red by comPetent authorlty, from tirne to tinE, subiect to a

maximum of thirty years, whiche\rer it earller.

2. The mine manager and other ttatutory competent persons such as blatter (or) mine

mate thall be appointed before the commencement of mininS oPeration as Per the

proviriont of Minet Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Mines Regulationt, 1961'

3. The PP ,hall submit an action plan before CTO to the AD (Geology & Minind /

DEE, TNPCB for closure of the operations being carried out in the temPorary

ttructure (lndustrial kiln shelter for brick manufacturing) which it located at a

distance of 120 m from the mine and dismantlinS it safely before the hard rouSh

rtone formation i, mined out.

4. The PP Jhall fumljh slope Jtability action Plan to the AD/vtineeDGM' for the

planned worklng/ultimate bencheJ as the dePth of the Proposed quarry k

exceedlng 4.o m, More obtalnlng CTO from TNrcB'

5. Ho\ rever, the PP shall carry out the scientific nudles to aJjesr the slope nability of

the benches and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touches 40 m (or) in the

fourth year of operation, by inrrolvtnt a rePuted Research and Academic lnstitution

iuch as NIRM, llTs, NlTs, AnnE Unive6ity Chennai4EG CamPus, and any CSIR

Laboratoriet etc A coPy of such scientific ttudy rePort shall be Jubmltted to the

!ElM, MoEF, TNPCB, AD/Mines'DGM and DMS, Chennai a5 a Part of

Envlronmental ComPliane.

6. The PP shall carry out maximum of two rounds of controlled blatt r day,
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maximum charge per delay of not exceeding 0.375 kg/round ujint iack hammer

drilled holer (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to enrure the environmentally

acceptable blasting operation. The pp shall alro ensure that the blarting operation
rhall be carried out once in 3 days to reduce the environmental impact, effectively.

6. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22_65/2017-lA.lll dated:
3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O the proponent sha adhere to the EMp a,
committed.

7. As accepted by the Proiect proponent the CER cort is Rs. 5 lakh5 and the amount
rhall be spent to the committed actiyities for Govt. Higher Sec. jchool,

Kri5hnapuram Village before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Atenda No: 288{2
(File No: 8008/2020)

Proposed Rough Stone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 9.23.0 Ha at S.F.No.

921/38(Pa.r), 929/l(Paft) and 93ol28(part) of South Avinad palayam Mllage, Tiruppur
South Talulq Tiruppur Dirtrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. T.S. Muthu Arun- for
Environmental Clearance,

(SII\/TNA/II N/ 58045/2 O2o datd 23.09.2021)

The proposal was placed in thir 288,h Meeting of 5EAC held on 23.06-2022. The detail,
of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follouring:

L The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. T.S. Muthu Arun has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough stone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent of
9.23.0 Ha at S.F.No. 921/3B(Pan), 929/1(part) and,93O/28(part) of jouth Avinari

Palayam Village, Tiruppur South Taluk, Tiruppur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The projed/activity ir covered under Category "BI" of ltem l(a) ..Mining proiects"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. Ar per mining plan, the lease period is for 5 yearr, the total quantity le

M

should not
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an ultimate depth of mining it 42m (22m Gravel + 2Om Rough ttone) The Annual

peak production as per mining plan is 5O,60Ocu.m of rough stone & 2'l7o80cu m of

gravel .

4. ToR lrtued - Lr No.5EIAA-TN/I.No.8Oo8/SEAC/ToR-858/2O2O Datedt2s'O2'2021'

5. Public hearing Conducted Dated 23.08.2021.

Based on the pretentation and document furnirhed by the project proponent' SEAC

decided to necommend the ProPosal for the grant of Environmental Clearance for the

total quantity of not exceeding 87,2ooor.m of Rough Stone and 10,51'461 cu'm of

Gravel by maintalnlng an ultimate dePth of 35m ((2lm AGL + 14m BGL) lrenricted

depth ar per ToRl with an Annual peak Productlon of 5O'6OOor'm of rough stone &

217o8oor.m of gravel, tubiect to the standard conditiont a5 Per the Annexure of thit

minutes & normal conditions ttiPulated by MOEF&CC' in addition to the following

specific conditions:

l. The prior Envlronmental Clesrance Sranted for thls mining Proiect shall be valid

for the prorect life lncluding Production value as laid do\'vn in the minlng plan

aPProved and r€neured by comPetmt authority' from time to time, subject to a

maximum of thlrty years, whiche\rer is earller.

2. The PP shall tumifi rloPe nability action Plan to the AD/Mlne5-DGM, for the

planned working/ultimate bendres ar the dePth of the proposed quarry k

exceeding 40 m , Morc obtalning CTO from TNPCB.

3. Ho\ rever, the PP shall carry out the scientific ttudles to aJJesi the slope nabllity of

the benchg and quarry wall when the dePth of the quarry toucheJ 40 m (or)

during the fourth year of oPerstion, by in\rolvlng a rcPuted R6earch and Academlc

Instltution such as NIRM, llTs. NlTs' Anna Unh,ersity Chennal'CEc CamPus, and

any CSIR taboratorlej etc. A copy of tuch scientific ttudy rePort shall be submltted

to the SEIAA MoEF, TNrcB, AD/Minet'DGM and DMS' chernai as a Part of

Environmental Compliance.
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6.

8.

4. The mine manager and other rtatutory competent perjons such aj blarter (or) mine
mate shall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation a, per the
provisions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrou, Mine, Regulations, 1961.

The PP shall carry out maximum of two rounds of controlled blast only per day,
restricted to the maximum of 50 Nos of holes per round with maintaining
maximum charSe per delay of not exceeding O.4OO kg,/round uring jack hammer

drilled holer (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) with muffling to ensure the
environmentally acceptable blarting operation, The pp,hall alro ensure an interval

of atleart 30 minuteJ ir maintained behreen there rounds of blait.
The PP shall carry out the tree plantatlon comprehenjhrely sultable to the site from
the recommended species by the SEAC.

As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22_65/2017_lA.lll dated:
30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent 5hall adhere to the EMp ae committed.

A5 accepted by the Proiect Proponent the CER cort ij Rr.l2,37,OOO lakhs and the

amount rhall be rpent to the committed activities for Government Higher

Secondary School, Koduvai Village before obtaininS CTO from TNPCB.

7.

Agenda No: 288-03

(File No; 8219l2O21)

Propored Routh Stone, Jelly & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 1.62.41 Ha at

S.F.No. 664/4 & 666 (P) of Ananthaperumal Nadanoor Mllage, Alan&lam Talulq

Tirunelveli Dlnrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.S.Ajimon - For Envlronmental Clearan@.

(5IA/TN/MIN/ l9l7l A/2O21 datd OZ.Ot.2O2t).

The proposal was placed in this 288,h Meeting of SEAC held on 23.06.2022. The details

of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follorrving:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru.S.A.iimon haj applied for Environmentalftlearance for
the propoied Rough stone, Je y & Gravel quarry lease over an exttrit Af 1.62.+l

MEMBER SECR ARY



Ha at 5.F.No. 664/4 & 666/1 (P) of Ananthaperumal Nadanoor Village' Alangulam

Taluk, Tirunelveli District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining Proiects"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. Ae per mining Plan, the leate period it for 5 yeart, the total quantity of recoverable

should not exceed l,05,735cu.m of Rough Stone and 2l'356cu'm of Gravel with an

ultimate depth of mining it 22m below ground level. The Annual peak production

at per mining plan it 21,320cu.m of rough ttone & 9144cu m of gravel '

Bared on the presentation and document furnished by the proiect proponent, SEAC have

rertricted the depth of mlning to l7m to have adequate working sPace in the mine

pit bottom, accordingly declded to recommend the Proposal for the Srant of

Environmental Clearance for the Productton 9842ftfi ol Rough ttone & 2l'356m3

of Gravel, subject to the ttandard conditiont as Per the Annexure I of this minutet &

normal conditiont ttipulated by MOEF & cc' in addition to the following tpecilic

conditionr:

l. The prlor Environmental Clearance Sranted for this mining Proiect shall be valid for

the proiect life lncluding Production value a5 lald down in the mining plan

approved and rena,ved by comPetent authority. from tlrne to tlme' subiect to I
maximum of thlrty years, whichever is earller,

2. The mine manager and other ttatutory comPetent Pertons such as blaster (or) mine

mate thall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation as Per the

provisiont of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Miner Regulationt, l96l'

3. The PP Jhall ensure that only controlled blaJtint oPeration involvinS llne drilling

and muffle blanint ls carried oljt in the quarry Judl that no fly rorl travel beyond

30 m from the blan site.

4. The PP shall fumish slope nability action plan to the AD/Mine5'DGM' for the

planned workin8/ultimate b€nches as the dePth of the

exceedlng 4O m , before obtalning CTO ftom TNPCB.

quarry is

( -N.,*,
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Hopever, the PP shall carry out the scientlfic studles to asses, the slope nability of
the bendreJ and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touches /tO m (or)
during the fourth year of operatlon, by involving a reputed Research and
Academic lnstitution sudt as NIRM, llTJ, NlTs, Anna University Chennai{Ec
Campus, and any CSIR Laboratories etc. A copy of such scientific study report
rhall be submitted to the SEIAA MoEF, TNrcB, AD/MinelDGM and DMs,
Chennai aJ a part of Environmental Compllance.

As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No.22-65/2017_IA. I dated:
3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O the proponent shall adhere to the EMp a,
committed.

Ar accepted by the Project proponent the CER cort i, Rr. 5 lakhr and the amount

shall be rpent to the committed activities for Government primary school,

Thirtharapuram Village and Government High jchool, Mylapuram Village before

obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No: 288{4
(file No,: 8224nO21)

PropoJed Rough Stone quarry leaje over an extent of I.OO.O Ha at S.F.No. l76(Blt - 4) ot
Pottanam Village, Senthamangalam Talulq Namakkal District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.

V.P.R. Sheckhar - For Environmental Clearance.

(Sl rvTN/MlN/ 59699 n12t dated 17.03.2022)

The proposal was placed in thir 288th Meeting of SEAC held on 23.06.2022. The details

of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the website (pariverh.ni€.in).

The SEAC noted the follo^rint:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. V.P.R. Sheckhar has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of l.OO.O Ha

at s.F.No. 176 (Bit - 4) of Pottanam Village, senthamangalam

Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu-

ME

5.

6.

7.

TalUk, Namakkal
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2. The project/activity ir covered under Cate8ory "B1- of ltem l(a) "Mining Proiect5"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification'2006.

3. AJ per mininS plan, the lease period is for 5 years, the total quantity of recoverable

should not exceed 2,61,415 cu.m. of Rough Stone with an ultimate depth of mining

it 6Om (45m above ground level + l5m below ground level)' The Annual peak

production at per mining Plan i5 62,725cu.m of rough ttone'

4. ToR lssued - Lr No - SEIAA'TN/F.No.8224/SEAC/IoR-942/2021 Dated: 27 'o4'2O21

5. Public hearing Conducted Dated 30.12.2021.

Bared on the pretentation and document furnished by the project proPonent, SEAC

decided to recommend the propoJal for the $ant of Erwironmmtal Clearance for an

Annual peak prcduction ol 62,725o;.,m of rough ttone' Jubject to the ttandard

conditions ar per the Anno<ure of thit minutet & normal conditiont stipulated by

MOEF&CC, in addition to the following tpecific conditiont:

1. The prior EnvlronmentBl Clearance Sranted for thlt mining proiect shall be valid for

the proiect llfe lncluding production value as lald down ln the mlning plan

appro\red and rena^,ed by competent authority' from tirne to time, subrect to a

mafmum of thirty years, whicherrer is earlier.

3. The mine manager and other ttatutory competent persont such at blaster (or) mine

mate rhall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation at per the

proviiions of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Minet Regulations' 1951.

1. The PP shall fuml$ dope stability actlon Plan to the AD/MlnelDGM' for the

planned urorklnS/ultimate benches aJ the depth of the ProPoted quarry ir

exceeding /tO fiL before obtalning CTO from TNPCB.

4. However, the PP shall carry out the sclendfic studles to asseti the dope stabllity of

the benches and quarry wall when the dePth of the quarry toucheJ 40 m (or)

durlnS the fourth year of operatlon, b,y in\rolving a rePuted Research and AGdemic

lnstitution ruch aJ NIRM, llTt, NlTs, Anna Uni\re6ity Chennai-C

any CSIR Laboratoriej etc. A coPy of tuch scientific srudy rePort th

ETARY



6.

to the SEIAA MoEF, TNrcB, AD/Mines-DGM and DMS, Chmnat as a part of
Envlronmental Compliance.

The PP rhall ensure that only controlled blaning operation involving NONEL Jhock
tube detonators and muffle blastlng is caEied out ln the quarry such that no fly rock
trarrel beyond 20 m from the blan site. The pp Jhall take adequate meajures such a,
posting of sentries at the boundary of 5OO m danger zone & either end of the State

hlghway and innallation of Board indicating the blanlng time before the blartlng
oPerstion.

The PP Jhall lay and maintaln a proper haul road connecting the state hlghway
within one year of commencement of qusrrying operatlon.

8. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No.22-65/2017lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O the proponent shalt adhere ro the EMp a,

committed.

9. As accepted by the Project Proponent the CER cost is Rs. 5 lakhs and the amount

Jhall be spent to the committed activities for panchayath Union primary ,chool,

Senthamangalam Taluk, Namakkat District before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

&enda No: 288{5
(tile Nol. 8274/2021)

Proposed Rough Stone quarry lease owr an extent of 3.OO.O Ha at S.F.No. l6l((paft-2)
of Siruthamur Vlllage, Uthlramerur Taluh Kanchipuram District, Tamll Nadu by Thiru.
V.Sekar- For Environrnental Clearance.

(slA/INA4lN/ 59833nO21 datd 29.O3.2022).

The proposal was placed in this 288,h Meeting of SEAC held on 23.06.2022. The detaitr

of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the webjite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng:

1. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. V.Sekar has applied has applied for

Clearance for the proposed Rough itone quarry leaje over an exten

nvironmental

SEAC -TN
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at S.F.No. 167 /l(Patt-2\ of Siruthamur Village, Uthiramerur Taluk' Kanchipuram

Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Mining Proiecti'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2005.

Based on the pretentation and document furnished by the proiect proponent, SEAC

noted that, the Karikili Bird Sanctuary it located at a dittance of 8.4km South and hence

the PP rhall obtain NBWL clearance, vide, MoEF &CC Office Memorandum no. FC-

11/119/2O2O-FC dated 17'^ May , 2022 .

On receipt of the above detailt, SEAC would further deliberate on thit project and

decide the further courte of action.

Agenda No: 28846

(Flle No: 827512021)

Propoied Routh Stone quarry lease olrer an extent of 4.95.0 Ha at S.F.No. 33Ul(Part-l)

of Siruthamur Mllage, Uthlramerur Taluk, lGnchiPuram Dlstlict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.

D,Arunkumar - for Environment8l Clearance.

(SIA,/TN/MIN/ 601 68/20.21 datd 29.O3.2O22)

The proporal war placed in this 288'h Meeting of SEAC held on 23.06-2022- The detailt

of the project furnithed by the proponent are available in the webtite (Pariveih.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follouing:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. D.Arunkumar hat applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rou8h ,tone quarry leate over an extent of 4.95.0 Ha

at S.F.No. 338/l(Part-l) of Siruthamur VillaSe, Uthiramerur Taluk, Kanchipuram

District. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a)

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2005.

Bared on the preJentation and document furnished by the proiect

"Mining Proiecti'

noted that rikili Bird Sanctuary is located at a distance of 8.4km 5

SEAC

hence
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the PP rhall obtain NBWL clearance, vide, MoEF &CC Office Memorandum no.
11/119/2O2O-FC dated t7\h May, 2022.

On receipt of the above detailJ, SEAC would further deliberate on thi, proiect and
decide the further cour5e of action.

Agenda No; 288{7
(Flle No: 827612021)

Proposed Routh Stone quarry rease over an extent of 3.oo.o Ha at s.F.No. r,z/,part-r)
of Siruthamur Villsge, Uthiramerur Taluk, Krnchipuram Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by
Tvl.M,'.Blue StoneJ - For Environmental Clearance.

(slA/TN/MlN/ 5983 I nc,zt dated 29.O3.2022)

The proporal was placed in thir 288'h Meeting of sEAc herd on 23.06.2022. The detairs

of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo,vlng:

i. The Project Proponent, Tvl.M.j.BIue Stone, has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough rtone quarry leaee over an extent of 3.OO.O Ha
at S.F.No. 167/1(Paft-t) of Siruthamur Village, Uthiramerur Taluk, Kanchipuram

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category ..8I" of ltem l(a) ,,Mining proiects.

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.2006.

Based on the prerentation and document furnirhed by the proiect proponent,sEAC
noted that, the Karikili Bird Sanctuary i, located at a dirtance of g.4km South and hence
the PP rhall obtain NBWL clearance, vide, MoEF &CC Office Memorandum no. FC_

11 /119 /2O2O-FC dated 17'\ May, 2022 -

On receipt of the above detaik, SEAC would further deliberate

decide the further courre of action.

SEAC -TN
77



Agenda No: 288{8

(Flle No: 827812021)

Propor€d Rough ttone quarry lease over an extent of 2'15'30 Ha at J'F No' 32015 of

Siruthamur Vlllate, Uthiramerur Taluk, Kanchlpuram Dlttrict' Tamll Nadu by Thiru '

K Prabakaran- for Environmental Clearance'

(5IA/IN/MIN/ 2643 3OnO22 dad.€d 29.O3.20221

The propotal wat placed in thit 288'h Meeting of SEAC held on 23'06 2022 The detailt

of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the website (Pariveth'nic'in)'

The JEAC noted the follo ring:

l. The Pro.iect Proponent, Thiru. K.Prabakaran ha' applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoted Rough stone quarry leate over an extent of 215 30Ha

at s.F.No. 320,/5 of Siruthamur Village' Uthiramerur Taluk. Kanchipuram Dittrict'

Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Mining Projectl'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2005.

Based on the presentation and document furnithed by the proiect ProPonent' SEAC

noted that. the Karikili Bird Sanctuary it located at a distance of 8 4km South and hence

the PP ehall obtain NBr,)uL clearance, vide' MoEF &CC Office Memorandum no' FC-

11/119/2O2O-FC dated 17'h May, 2022.

On receipt of the above details' SEAC would further deliberate on thir Project and

decide the further courte of action.

Agenda No: 28849

(File No: 848412021)

Propo5€d Earth quarry lease o\rer an extent of 1.99.0

Veppampattl Vlllage, Uthamap€layam Taluk' Theni

Paneer Selvam - For Environmental Clearance.

(slvrN/MlN/ I dated 26.03.2021).

Ha at S.F.No. 139/2 and 139/3 of

Dlstrict, Tamil N by Thiru.S.

MEMI
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The proposal wa5 praced in this 288th Meeting of sEAc herd on 23.06.2022. The detairs
of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webjite (parivesh.nic.in).
The SEAC noted the follo,ving:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru.S. paneer Selvam has applied for Environmental
Clearance for the proposed Earth quarry lease over an extent of 1.99.0 Ha at
s.F.No. 139/2 and 139/j of Veppampatti VillaSe, Uthamapalayam Taluk, Theni
Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ij covered under Category ..82. of ltem l(a) ..Mining projeas,,

of the Schedute to the EIA Notification,2006.

Based on the presentation and document furnished by the project proponent,,EAC
noted that, the Srivilliputhur Megamalai Tiger Rererve (SMTR) i, located at a dirtance of
5km and ESZ for the newly formed SMTR iJ yet to be notified and hence mining activity
ir prohibited within a distance of lO km. The committee, therefore. decided not to
recommend the Proiect.

Atenda No: 288-10

(File No: 8545/2021)

Proposed Rough Stone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 0.99.5 Ha at S.F.No.

88/8 of Mambakkam Village, Sriperumbudur Taluk Kancheepuram District, Tamil Nadu

by Thiru. KMurugeran - for Environmental Clearance.

(slAv/TNA/tl N/ 21 0867 l2O2l datd 3O.O4.2O21)

The proposal was placed in thir 288,h Meeting of SEAC held on 23.06.2022. The details

of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the webrite (parivejh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru.K.Murugesan har applied for Environmental

0.99.5 Ha at S.F.No. 88/8 of Mambakkam Village, 5riperum Taluk,

Kancheepura4-Di5trict, Tamil Nadu.

MEM 13
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2. The project/activity it covered under cateSory "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining Projeas"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. Ar per mining plan, the leate Period i5 for lO yearJ' the total quantity of

recoverable should not exceed 9l'760 cu.m of Rough Stone and 15'O48 cu'm of

Gravel with an ultimate depth of mining it 17m below ground level- The Annual

peak production at Per mining Plan it l9.2locu m of rough ttone & 648ocu m of

gravel.

Bared on the pretentation and document furnished by the pro.iect proponent' SEAC

decided to recommend the Proposal for the gant of Environmentsl Clearance for an

Annual peak production of l9'2loar.m of rowh stone & 648odr'm of travel' rubiect to

the standard conditionJ as per the Annerrure of thit minutes & normal conditiont

rtipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition to the following specific conditions:

l. The prior Envlronmental Clearam€ tranted for thls minint proiect Jhall be valid for

the proiect life includint production value as laid do,n ln the mlning plan

approved and renaled by comPetent authority' from time to time, subiect to a

maxlmum of thlrty years, whiche\rer it earlier.

2. The mine manager and other statutory comPetent persont such at blatter (or) mine

mate thall be appointed before the commencement of mining oPeration at per the

provisiont of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferroue Mines Regulationt, 1961'

3. The PP shall fumish JloPe stability action plan to the AD/MineeDGM incorPorating

haul road alont with bmch6, for the Planned worklnt a5 the dePth of the

proposed quarry is er<ceeding 30 m, before oh,talning CTO from TNrcB'

4- The PP shall ensure that only controlled blanlng operatlon im'olving llne ddlling

and muffle blasting 15 carried out in the quarry such that no fly ro<k travel beyond

30 m from the blatt ,ite.

5. At per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No 22-65/2017-lA-lll dated:

3O.O,.2O2O and 2O.IO.2O2O the ProPonent Jhall adhere to the EM

SEAC .TN
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6' Ar accepted by the Proiect proponent the cER cost ir Rs. 5 rakhs and the amount
shall be spent to the committed activitie, for panchayath Union Middle School,
Mambakkam Village before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Agenda No: 288-ll

(File No: 8635/2021)

Proposed Construction of Multistoried Commercial Building at S.F. No. I5ZB_IA &
158/A{ of Kilambakkam Village, Chengalpattu Taluk Kancheepuram Dtnrict, Tamll
Nadu by IWs. ftemler Leather Corporatlon - For Environmental Clearance.

(slA/TN/Mf N/ 2t 875 5n12t dated o8.o7.2o2tl.

The proposal was placed in this 288,h Meeting of SEAC held on 23.06-2022. The detailr
of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proiect Proponent, M/s. Premier Leather Corporation has applied for
Environmental Clearance for the propored Conrtruction of Multirtoried
Commercial Building at 5.F. No. I57,/BIA & 158/A-l of Kilambakkam Village,

Chengalpattu Taluk, Kancheepuram DiJtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category ..82- of ltem 8(a) ..Building 
and

conrtruction proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Total plot Area for the project - l2,4l2.Ol sq.m

4. Total built up Area - 67,368 sq.m

Bared on the prerentation and document furnirhed by the project proponent SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the trant of Envlronmental Clearance subiect to
the following specific conditionr in addition to normal conditions ,tipulated by
MOEF6..CC,

i. The project proponent shall provide 5ewage treatment plant of 2OOKLD capacity

ar committed and rhall continuously operate and maintain the same

ttandards prescribed by the TNPCB/CPCB. The contract for conrt

achieve the

ihall inclurlr-maintenance of the plant for 5 years from the date of

Of STP

rsion of

M
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the Plant.

ii. The proiect ProPonent 5hall

conttruction activity.

obtain Platinum Srade ICBC rating for the

The proiect proPonent shall maintain l5olo Sreen belt at committed'

The proponent thall provide Bio Methanation plant within proiect site for bio-

degradable watte and Jhall dispose the non- BiodeSradable watte to authorized

recycler as committed.

The PP shall adopt air cooling HVAC system instead ofwater cooling system'

PP shall ensure that DG set operation will be updated to usage by Gas iDstead of

Diesel.

The heiSht of the stackr of DG tett thall be Provided as per the CPCB norms'

The proiect proponent shall submit structural ttability certificate from reputed

institutiont like llT, Anna University etc. to TNrcB before obtaining CTO'

The proponent thall make Proper arrangements for the utilization of the treated

water from the propoied site for Toilet flushing, 6reen belt development, OSR,

HVAC cooling tank and no treated water shall be let out of the premise'

The rludge Senerated from the Sewage Treatment Plant thall be collected and de-

watered uting filter preJt and the same shall be utilized ai manure for green belt

development after comPottinS.

l.

lx.

x.

xi. The proponent shall provide the separate wall between the STP and OSR area at

per the layout furnithed and committed.

xii. The purpose of Green belt around the proiect is to capture the futitive emi5tiont'

carbon sequettration and to attenuate the noise generated' in addition to

improving the aeJthetic. A wide range of indiSenouJ Plant JPecier should be

planted a5 given in the aPpendix' in contultation with the DFO, State Agriculture

Univertity and local ,chool/college authorities. The Plant 'pecies 
with

denre/moderate canopy of native oriSin should be ch Species of

small/mediurr/tall treet alternating with thrubt thould be p

SEAC .TN
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xiii. Taller/one year old Saplingr raired in appropriate ,ize of bags, preferably eco_

friendly bagr should be planted with prope pacint as per the advice of local
fore5t authorities/botanist/Horticulturist with regard to,ite,pecific choices. The
proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with 6pS coordinater all along the
boundary of the proiect rite with at rea't 3 meterr wide and in between brock, in
an organized manner.

xiv. The unit rhall ensure the compliance of land ure clasJification fit for conjtruction.
xv. The project proponent lhall provide entry and exit point, for the OtR area, play

area ar per the normr for the pubic urage and a, committed.

xvi. The Proponent rhall provide rain water harverting sump of adequate capacity for
collecting the runoff from rooftops, paved and unpaved roads a, committed.

xvii. The proiect proponent rhall allot necerrary area for the collection of E waste and

nrictly follow the E-Waste Management Rule5 20I6, a, amended for disposal of
the E warte generation within the premise.

xviii. The proiect proponent shall obtain the necerrary authorization from TNPCB and

rtrictly follow the Hazardous & Other Wartes (Management and Transboundary

Movement) Rules, 2016, as amended for the generation of Hazardous warte

within the premises.

xix. No warte of any type to be dirpored off in any other way other than the

approved one.

xx, All the mitigation measures committed by the proponent for the flood

management, to avoid pollution in Air, Noise, Solid wa5te dispoJal, Sewage

treatment &. disposal etc., shall be followed strictly.

xxi. The project proponent shall furnish commitment for port-COVID health

manaSement for construction workerr a5 per ICMR and MHA or the State

Covernment guidelines.

xxii. The project proponent rhall

officer in the project iite

provide a medical facility, possibly with a

for continuoui monitoring the health of
workeB dulj{r8 COVID and Port - COVTD period.

( -**".r
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xxiii. The pro)ect Proponent rhall meature the criteria air Pollutantj data (including CO)

due to traffic again before getting content to oPerate from TNrcB and tubmit a

copy of the same to sElM.

xxiv. Solar energy should be at leatt 25olo of total energy utilization' Appli'ation of tolar

energy thould be utilized maximum for illumination of common areas' ttreet

lighting etc.

xxv. A, per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F No' 22-6512017-lA lll dated:

30.Og.2O2O and 20.lO.2O2O' the proponent ,hall adhere the EMP as committed'

xxvi. Ar accepted by the Project Proponent the CER cott i5 Rs 4O0 lakhs and the amount

Rs. 3OO lakhs lhall be tpent for the committed activitieJ to 6overnment

Adidravidar Nala Higher Higher Secondary School' Urapakkam' Government

Primary School at Otteri and Rt.lOO lakht for Arignar Anna Zoological Park'

Agenda No: 28&12

(Flle No: 8543/2021)

Proposed Red Earth and Pebbles quarry leaje over an extent of 2.lO.O Ha at S'F'No' 58/l

(Part-ll) of Kallamedu Vlllage, UlundurPet Talulq Kallakurichl Dinrict' Tamil Nadu bY

Thiru. 5. Manoharan - for ErMronmental Clearance.

(SlA/rN/MlN/ 21 825 I nozl datd 06.07.2o21t

The propotal was placed in this 288'h Meeting of SEAC held on 23'06'2022 The details

of the proiect furnithed by the proPonent are available in the webrite (pariveih nic'in)'

The SEAC noted the follourlng:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. S. Manoharan has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Red Earth and Pebbles quarry leaJe over an extent of

2.10.0 Ha at 5.F.No. 58/l (Part'll) of Kallamedu Village' Ulundurpet Taluk'

Kallakurichi District. Tamil Nadu.

2. The pro.iectlactivity i5 covered under Cate8ory "B2" of ltem l(a)

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006,

Bared on the pretentation and documentt furnithed by the proiect

,,ffi,,o*,
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noted that in G.O(MS) No. 295 dated 03-11.2021 the Government in tndujtrie,
Department hai notified the following Rulej Jpecifying certain conditionr for permitting
mining activitier near ecologically jenritive areas.

" ,.. No guarrying or mining or crurhing activitie, ,hall be carried out within
one kilometer radial dittaoce or the protective dirtance as notilied by the
Minittry of Environment, Forett and Climate Change, Government of lndia
from time to time, whichever it more, from the bbundariet of ecologically
ientitive areat, environmentally and ecologically ,enritive protected area,
tuch at the National parkt, Wild tife tanctuarier, Tiger Reiervet, Elephant
corridors dnd Reterve ForeJtt".

The Committee noted that the Kallamedu Rererve Forert is located at a distance of
273m from thir project rite and the proposal is, therefore, hit by the above 6.0.
The Committee, therefore, decided not to recommend the proposal.

Agenda Nor 28&13

(File No: 8655/2021)

Propored Routh Stone & GIavel quarry lease over an qtent of 4.58.35 Ha at S.F.No.

15744, 1574/2A and 1585/2A (P) of lrukkandurai Parr- M age, Radhapuram Taluk,

Tirunehreli Dinrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.P. Devaraja - For Environmental Clearance.

(5|MIN/MIN/ 217798/2021 dared U.O7.2o2t)

The proposal was placed in this 288th Meeting of SEAC held oo 23.06.2022. The details

of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite (parivejh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follor.ving:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.P. Devaraja has applied for Environmental Clearance

for the propored Rough Stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 4.58.35 Ha

at S.F.No. 1574/1, 1574/2A and 1585/2A (P) of lrukkandurai part- Vi age,

Radhapuram Taluk, Tirunelveli Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a)

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

SEAC .TN
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Based on the prerentation and document furnithed by the proiect proponent, SEAC

noted that EDs raised by SE|M to obtain NOC from Kudankulam Nuclear Power Plant

and the PP ha, not obtained th€ rame. Hence the committee decided the PP thall obtain

NOC from Kudankulam Nuclear Power Plant authorities.

On receipt of the above detaile, SEAC would further deliberate on this project and

decide the further courre of action.

Agmda No: 288-14

(Flle No: 867612O2O)

Propos€d Brlck Esrth quarry lease over an fltent of 1.22.4 Ha at S.F.No. 86, 87llB &

87128 of Athangikavanur Mllate, Uthukkottai Taluk Thiruvallur Dlrtrict, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru. P.Jayakumar- for Environmental Clearance.

(slA/rN/Ml N/ I 8720 5 no2o datd 09.12.2o2o)

The proposal was placed in thir 288ih Meeting of SEAC held on 23.06.2022. The detailj

of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the website (parivesh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the follo,ving:

1. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. P.Jayakumar har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propojed Brick Earth quarry leare over an extent of 1.22.4 Ha at

S.F.No. 86, 87 /18 &87/28 of Athangikavanur Village, Uthukottai Taluk, Thiruvallur

Dietrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining Proiecti'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. As per mining plan, the lease period is for I year, the total quantity of recoverable

should not exceed 8,354 cu.m of Brick Earth with an ultimate depth of mining is lm

below ground level .

Based on the prerentation and document furnished by the proiect proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Environmental Clearance for
producing the total quantity of not exceedlng 8,364 or.m of Brick

by malntalnigtdn ultimate depth of lm belo\,\, ground level, ,ubiect

20

year
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conditionr ar per the Annexure of thi, minutes & normal conditions rtipulated by
MOEF&CC, in addition to the following jpecific conditionj:
'1. As per the MoEF&CC Office Mernorandu m F.No.22-65/2017_lA.lll dated:
3O.@.2O2O and 2O.IO.2O2O the proponent shall adhere to the EMp as committed.
2. The PP shall innall brick kiln in jitu (within the propojed site itselD and tranrport of
material outride the project site i5 not permitted.

3. As accepted by the Project proponent the CER cort i5 Rr. I lakh and the amount
shall be rpent to the committed activities for Government Higheuecondary School,

Athangikavanur Village before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

Atenda No: 28&15

(File No: 8689/2021)

Proposed Rough Stone qu8rry lease over an extent of 0.6Z.50 Ha at S.F.No. 3otllA
3OlllB and 301/lC of Ariyur Vl age, Ve ore Tatuk Veltore Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by
Thiru. P,Boopalan- for Envlronmental Clearance.

(SIA/IN/MIN/ 22283o/2O21 datd O2.oB.2O2t)

The proposal was placed in this 288th Meeting of SEAC held o 23.06.2022. The detail,

of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the webjite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follor,ving:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.P.Boopalan has applied for Environmental Clearance

for the propored Rough stone quarry lease over an extent of 0.57.50 Ha at S.F.No.

301/lA, 3oillB and 301,/lC of Ariyur Village, Vellore Taluk, Vellore Districr, Tamil

Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "MininS projects,'

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. As per mining plan, the leare period ir for 5 yearr,the total quantity of recoverable

should not exceed 49,835 cu.m of Rough Stone with an ultimate d

3lm below ground level. The Annual peak production as per

of mining is

I O,OTOcu.ra-df rough rtone-

CL-,,
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Ba'edonthepre,entationanddocumentfurnilhedbytheproiectProponent.sEAc

decided that the project Proponent thall tubmit certified comPliance report On receipt

oftheabovedetails,SEACwouldfurtherdeliberateonthiJproiectanddecidethefurther

courte of action.

Agenda No: 288-16

(Flle No: 87O4l2O21)

Proposed Rough Stone and Grawl quarry leaJe over an e*mt of 4'20'0 Ha at s'F'No'

79 (P) of lO of Muthur Vlllage, Klnathukadaw Talulq Coimbatore Dinrict' Tamll Nadu

by Thiru. E.Yotanantham ' For Envlronmental Clearance.

(5lA/TN/MlN/ 2238582021 dated 09'08.2021)

The propotal was placed in this 288'h MeetinS of SEAC held on 23 05 2022 The details

of the project furnithed by the proPonent are available in the webJite (parivesh'nic'in)'

The SEAC noted the follo\ rlnt:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru E.Yoganantham has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoted Rough ttone and Gravel quarry leate over an extent of

4.20.0 Ha at S.F.No. 79 (P) ol lO of Muthur Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk,

Coimbatore Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity is covered under CateSory "82" of ltem 1(a) "Mining Proiects"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3, As per mining plan, the leaie period is for 5 years, the total quantity of recoverable

should not exceed 4,31,900 cu.m of Rough Stone and 6,678 cu.m of Gravel with

an ultimate depth of mininS it 42m (2m Gravel + 4Om Rough none)below ground

level. The Annual peak Production at per minint plan it 91,040cu.m of routh stone

& 2,258cu.m of Sravel,

Bared on the presentation and document furnished by the Proiect

decided to recommend the PrcPosal for the grant of Erwlronmental

proponent, SEAC

Clearance for an

Annual peak production of gl,(Xool.m of routh stone & 2'268oJ' by

maintaining ultirrEte dePth of 42m, ,ubject to the ttandard conditi
,.'--\/
\
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Ann€r(ure of thir minutes &. normal condition, nipulated by MOEF&CC, in addition
to the following specific conditionr:

l.The prlor Environmental Clearance granted for this mining project shall be valid for
the proiect life lncludlng produc on value aJ laid dourn in the mlnlng plan
approved and rene\ red by competent authorlty, from time to tlme, subrect to a

maximum of thlrty years, whlchever is earlier.

2. The mine manager and other rtatutory competent persons such a, blarter (or) mine
mate shall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation as per the
provirions of Mines Act '1952 and Metalliferroul Mines Regulations, 1961.

3. fu the habltationi are located at a distance of 330 m from the site, the pp shall

enrure that only controlled blasting operation involvlng line drilling and muffle

blaning iJ Garried out in the quarry ruch that no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from
the blast Jite. The PP shall also ensure that the blart-lnduced ground vibration (ppv)

measured at the rtructures located at a dlstance of 330 m shall not e,ceed 2

mrIVJec.

4. The PP shall carry out the scientific nudies to asrejJ the slope stability of the benches

and quarry wall when the depth of the quarry touches ll() m (or) durlng the fourth

!€ar of operation, throwh a reputed Research and Academic lnrtltution Juch as

NIRM, llTr, NlTs, Anna UniverJlty Chmnai-CEG Campus, and any CSIR

Laboratories etc. A copy of Juch scientific nudy rcport Jhall be jubmitted to the
SElAAb MoEF, TNrcB, AD/M|n6-DGM and DMS, Chennai as a part of
Environmental Compliance.

5. As per the MoEF&.CC Office Memorandum F.No.22-65/2O17-tA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere to the EMp a5 committed.

6. Ar accepted by the Project proponent the CER cost ir Rj. 5 lakh, and the amount

ihall be ipent to the committed activities for Covernment Tribal Residential High

MEM
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ASenda No: 28&u

(Flle No: 8752/2021)

Propored Rough Stone quarry lease over an extent of 1'0O'O Ha at s'F'No' ll(P) of

Vembaneri Village, EdaPPadi Taluk Salem District' Tamil Nadu bV Thlru'

S.Selvaprabhakaran' For EnvironrEntal Clearance'

(SIA/IN/MIN/ 2265 63 no21 datd 27'Oa.202tt'

The proposal was placed in thit 288'h Meeting of SEAC held on 23'06'2022 The details

of the proiect furnithed by the proponent are available in the webtite (parivesh nic in)'

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. S.Selvaprabhakaran has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough stone quarry leate over an extent of 100'0 Ha

at S.F.No. ll(P) of Vembaneri Village' Edappadi Taluk, Salem Dietrict, Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining Projects"

of the schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006.

3. A5 per mining plan, the leaie Period is for 5 yeart' the total quantity of recoverable

should not exceed 2,22,265 Q.m of Rough stone with an ultimate depth of mining

ir 56m (2lm AGL + 35m BCL)[lm toproil + 55m Rough none] The Annual peak

production as per mining plan it 58,880cu.m of rough ttone'

Based on the presentation and document furnithed by the proiect proPonent, SEAC

decided to re(ommend the ProPoJal for the grant of Environmental Clearance for

2,21,640 or.m of Rough Stone Mdth of the bench lr < l2m in tection xY - CD' in (Xlth

Bench)l with an Annual Peak Production of 58,88ocu.m of rough ttone bY maintainint

the ultimate depth of 56m (2lm AGL + 35m BGL), subiect to the rtandard condition'

ar per the Annorure of this minutes & normal conditions ttlpulated by MOEF&CC' in

addition to the following rPecific conditionr:

l.The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mining Proiect shall be valid for

the prorect life lncluding Productlon value as lald down in the ning plan

approved and reneured by competent authorlty, from time to ti

maximuglllthirty yea6' whicha,er i. earller.
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2. The mine manager and other jtatutory competent perjons such as blarter (or) mine
mate shall be appointed before the commencement of mining operation a, per the
provisionr of Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Minej Regulationj, 1961.

3. The PP shall fumlrh slope rtability ac on plan to the AD/lvlinelDGM
incorporating haul road along with benches, for the planned working as the
depth of the proposed quarry ir exceedlng 30 m, before obtaining CTO from
TNrcB.

4. The PP Jhall ensure that only controlled blaning operatlon involung line drllling
and muffle blastlnt is canled out in the quarry such that no fly rcck trarrel beyond
30 m from the blast site. The pp shall alJo ensure that the blart-lnduced ground
vibratlon (PFy') mearured at the structures located 6t a dlstance of 5OO m shall

not exceed 2 mny'Jec.

5. The PP shall carry out the scientlflc studies to asJers the slope stablllty of the
bendEr and quany wall when the depth of the quarry touches 40 m (or) dudng
the fourth year of operation, through a reputd Research and Academlc

lnstltution such as NIRM, llTs, NlTs, Anna UniverJlty Chennai<Ec C6mpu5, and

any CSIR Laboratories etc A copy of such rcientific nudy report shall be submitted

to the SEIAA MoEF, TNrcB, AD/MineeDGM and DMS, Chennai ar a part of
Environmental Compliance.

As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No- 2255/2O17-lA. l dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere to the EMp a, committed.

AJ accepted by the Proiect Proponent the CER cost is Rs. 5 lakhs and the amount

shall be spent to the committed activitier for panchayat Union Middle School,

Vembaneri Village before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

6.

7.

Agenda No: 288-18

(File No; 876912O21)

W,,,ffi,,o*" CH
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Propos€d Gr8lrel quarry leaJe over an extent of 2'58'0 Ha at S'F'No' l6oIA and 161^ of

Sllvarpatti Mllage, DlndiSd Wen Talulq DindiSul Distrlct' Tamil Nadu by Thiru

R-Elayaraia - For EnvironlrEntal Clearance'

(slA/IN/MlN/ 2269 59n02t (jE'l€d 3t.o8.2o2tl.

The propotal war placed in this 288'h Meeting of SEAC held on 23 06'2022' The details

of the proiect furnithed by the Proponent are available in the webtite (pariveth nic in)'

The SEAC noted the follo,vlng:

1. The Proiect Proponent' Thiru R.Elayaraia has applied has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed 6ravel quarry lease over an extent of 2'58 0 Ha at

5.F.No. 'l60/1A and l6lll of SilvarPatti Village, Dindigul West Taluk' Dindigul

District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under CateSory "Bl" of ltem l(a) "Mining Proiects"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. As per mininS plan, the lease period is for I years' the total quantity of recoverable

should not exceed 2o,O68cu.m of 6ravel with an ultimate depth of mininS i5 2m

below ground level.

Bared on the pretentation and document furnithed by the proiect proponent' sEAC

decided to recommend the ProPoial for the trant of Environmental Clearance for the

total quantity of not exceedint 2o,O68cu.m of Gravel for a period of one )€ar with an

ultimate depth of 2m, subject to the ttandard conditions ar per the Anno(ure of this

minutes & normal conditionJ stiPulated by MOEF&CC' in addition to the following

specific conditions:

l. The PP shall apPoint ttatutory competent pertons such at mine mate before the

commencement of mining operation as per the provisions of MineJ Act 1952 and

Metalliferrous Miner Regulationt, 1951.

2. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F No' 22-55l2017-lA lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.lO.2O2O the Proponent thall adhere to the EMP a mmitted.

( JG,-
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3. Ai accepted by the proiect proponent the CER cort i5 Rs.

shall be rpent to the committed activities for Government
Village before obtaining CTO from TNpCB.

2 lakhr and the amount

High School, 5ilvarpatti

Agenda No: 288-19

(File No: 879312021)

Proposed construction of Affordable Rental Housing Complo( under at S.F.No.l69l3,
169/5, 178/30, l7A , Vgt32, t7g/g3, t7g/34,17816, Manati v tage, Ambattur Tatuk
Tiruvallur Distrlct, Tamil Nadu try IWs Chennai petroleum Corporatlon lJmited_ For
Environmental Clearance.

(sl NTN / MtSn264@ no2t a.27.8.2O21)
The proposal wai placed in the 253rd SEAC Meeting held on 11.3.2022. The detailr of
the project furnirhed by the proponent are given on the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

Bared on the prerentation and document furnirhed by the proiect proponent, SEAC

recommendd the proposal for the gant of Envlronmental Clearance jubiect to the

certain conditions.

Sub5equently the Authority in its 497,h SEAC Meeting held on O2.4.2022 noted as,

The SEAC noted the following:

a) The Project Proponent, M,/l Chennai Petroleum Corporation Limited ha, applied

for Environmental Clearance for the propoJed construction of Affordable Rental

Housing Complex under at S.F.No.l69/3, 169/5, 1ZB/3O, t7B/31, VAB2, 178/33,

178/34, 178/6, Manali village, Ambattur Taluk,Tiruvallur DiJtrict,Tamil Nadu, under

the Government of lndia'5 ARHC scheme.

b) The project/activity i5 covered under Category "B" of ltem g(a) ,, Building and

Conrtruction projecti " of the Schedule to the EIA Notirication, 2006.

c) The total land area for the proposed development is 13432.00

built uo arec-olanned i ) 1 945 (dm d rr ^f u,hi.h .,,.,6hrt, ir i<,

he total
built up\alefplanned is 23,945 Sqm out of which, currently it is plan

ueru\#thffienv 27 ct
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22,ggb Sqr'. The proPosed residential buildinS comPlex comprises of both

Residential Block and a Commercial Block (intide the premise''

d) Residential Block - 3- Blocks - 6+9 Floort in each block Unitt - 340 No of

Occupants - 1640 & Vititorr l0o/o - 154'

e) Commercial Block' l-Block - Stilt +4 Floort ( out of which conttruction of 2 floors

will be taken uP later).

0 The Proponent has furnished 6.0 (Mr.No 356 lndunries (MlDl) Department Dt'

24.12.2021for land allotment and conversion of primary retidential zone'

d The PP has included SF.No. 178fl at an exitting nullah and made a request for NOC

from Greater Chennai CorPoration for develoPment works near existing Nallah'

sEAC decided to recommend the proPotal for the Srant of Environmental Clearance

subject to the certain conditions, tome among others as ttated below:

a) The proponent thall furnith a village map alonS with FMB sketch indicating exact

SF.Nos.

b) The existing nullah located in the proiect tite shall be lined and beautified with

trees, gardent etc, and shall be uied aJ ttorm water drain for conveying excess

water flow during rainy season and connected to ttorm water drain of the local

body.

1. Given the above, Authority noted in the Patta

Project Proponent 
'F.No. 

178/l is not available.

Jubmitted on page No.290 it wat reported that

the site planned for reiuvenation and hand

Subdivirion). However, the proiect proPonent

Environment Clearance appli(ation.

The Authority decided to refer back the proposal to SEAC to

furnirh the recommendation/ remarks:

copy No: 9l4l tubmitted bY the

Further from the concePtual Plan

5.F.No.l78,/l hat existing nallah at

over to PWD (not included in

has included S.F.No.l78ll in the

a/
\<f\orna')
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a. The detait on point No.3 and in the noting of SEAC in poinr Nol.d may be
examined.

b. Point No.2 a) rtated above by SEAC, in addition to that detait of the nallah
and itr water carrying capacity etc may be obtained from the proiect
proponent and examined.

c. What action is contemplated for making it a ,ustainable conrtruction reducing

energy, reducing water and material required consumption including

developing it into a green building with reduced power intensity?

d. From the report, it wa5 ascertained that Korasthaliyar River i5 located at a

distance of 249m in the northern site from the proposed ,ite. The lmpact of
the building on the Koranhaliyar River may be examined.

e. The structural Jolution provideJ for enough ventilation and better

environmental hygiene.

f. Detail on the commercial activitier to underjtand the pollution arpects.

Now, the proposal placed for apprailal in this 288,h meeting of SEAC held on

23.06.2022- The Project proponent made a prerentation along with clarification for the

above shortcomingr observed by the SEIAA.

(i)The prerent rtatur of the Nallah ii a barren and flat ground with no indication of any

water flow, over the yearr. ln the 6.0. passed by the rtate 6ovt. removed this area (5F

No. 178ll) from project build up area. It is a dry odai track, no water flow even during

monsoon. Although the survey number is not a part of the project, the proponent, has

proposed to maintain the nullah by de5ilting and with lining wherever necesjary.

(ii)This proiect har been planned to be developed as an all-inclusive surtainable habitat

compri5ing of ieveral ecofriendly amenities such that it is relf-contai

depended on the Urban Local Bodier.

leaJt
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Site Planning - The entire complex has been conceived using a unique

concept namely Permatecture (PERMA culture + architecture), a tyttem

of design that inteSrates Permaculture into Architecture & Urban

Planning emphasizing on Care of the Earth and Care of PeoPle'

Construction Technology - Monolithic concrete conttruction uting

aluminium formwork, a rapid conttruction technology Promoted by

PMAY has been adopted for the development.

Solar ryttems have been provitioned with roof toP solar panels and

reuse of the solar energy for the common lightinSs. The total energy

generated from the proPosed solar Panelt i5 estimated at 88kW which i5

about 3olo of the total conventional energy required for the project, far

more than the stipulated norms of 1olo. The electrical fitting, have been

planned with LED lightt and other low carbon footprint materialt.

Water & Waste water - The project i9 provisioned with dual tewer

liner to reuse the recycled water for flushing and gardening Purpose to

conserve the water retource,

(iii) Thir project has been planned at a totally self-contained development with leatt

dependence on the ULB and burden to the environment.

(a) There are no negative impactt on the Kotasthaliyar river which is located at a

considerable distance from the Propoted tite. All the wastewater will be recycled and

reused. Thus, no waste/treated water will be drained in Kosanhaliyar river. All the solid

waJtes Senerated will be tupplied to the authorized vendors / reryclers. Maximum care

will be exercired during the construction and operation stage to Prevent any oil sPillage

by uring trayr. The spent/used oil from D6 tet will be stored in MS drums temporarily

and sold to authorized vendors.

(iv) The entire tite haj been planned by incorPorating the Permatecture

adequate lung tpaceJ and cross wind ventilationt and for better envi

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

ec.,
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wind direction at the region and adequate green parcel, and passive cooling ,trategie,
have been provirioned at appropriate locations for the maximum flow of fresh air injide
the blocks. These wind flows are further leveraged for maximum beneflt to the occupant,
by optimizing the locations and size of windows, doors as well ar the balconie, in every
dwelling unit. AII the unitr are provirioned with adequate lighting and ventilation
openingr of one-eighth of the floor area complying the norm, ,tipulated in NBC.
(v)The commercial activity enviraged in thi, proiect ha, been well planned for a balanced
policy of mixed use conjidering the socio-economic need of the society. The commercial
rpace har been deiigned in ruch manner with provisions fohafe and eary traffic
circulation and adequate parking and it could have no adverre effect, in termJ of
congeJtion, pollution and general inconvenience to the people of the area. No trade or
activitier have been planned that involver any kind of obnoxiour, hazardous.

inflammable, noncompatible and polluted rubstance or process. The commercial

developmentr are entirely catered for the provirional / retail, Jhops, profersional

activitie5, banquet,hall.

Bared on the clarification, the committee decided to recommend the proposal for the

trant of Environmental Clearance subiect to rpecial condition,

(i) Since Athimugam Reserve Forest ir adioining, treated or untreated sewage or
any other warte water rhall not be dijpojed outride the premire.

All other conditions stated in 253d SEAC Meeting held on 11.3.2022 remain5 unaltered.

Agenda No: TA 4l
(File No: 8358/202O)

Proposed connructlon Expansion of Hospltal project at S.F .Nos.qg/39, 449/4A,
458/2A1, 459nA, 447nM, 445/3C2, 458n ," 4Sg/281, 459/2t\ 4Sg/2R, &O/1A1,
,160118l of Kalapattl Villate, Colmbatore North Tatuk Coimbatore Di

by lws. 6o\rel Trust - For Envlronmental Clearance.

(st N-rN/ My4gryno2l, dated: o8.o2.2o2t).
( l/.\ x&n cn
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The proposal was placed for aPpraital in 227th meeting of SEAC held ot\ 21oa'2o21'

22g,hmeetingofSEACheldon2T.OS.2O2l,26OthmeetingofSEACheldonl'4'2O22'

The details of the minutet are Siven on the website (pariveth'nic in)'

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, M/t.Govel Trust hat aPPlied for Environmental Clearance for

the propored Expanrion of HosPital Buildings at 5.F.Not 448/38,448/4A' 458/2Al'

459/2A, 447/2A2, 448/3C2, 458/2A, 458/281, 459/2A, 459/28' 460/1A1' 460/181 of

Kalapatti Village, Coimbatore North Taluk, Coimbatore Dittrict' Tamil Nadu'

2. The project/activity it covered under CateSory "82" of ltem 8(a) "Building &

Conrtructions Projects- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Thir proposal was placed before 260'h SEAC meeting held on 1.4.2022. Bared on the

presentation and documentt furnished bry the sub Commlttee memberJ, SEAC decided to

direct the PP to submit the rePly to the additional detailt at tought by the 229h SEAC

meeting held on 27 .O8.2021 to proceed further.

The Project proponent tubmitted reply to SEIAA dated l' November 2021.

Now, the proposal placed for apPraisal in this 288h meetin8 of SEAC held on

23.06.2022.

Bared on the clarification tubmitted by the PP, the committee decided to recommend the

proporal for the grant of Environmental Clearance, tubiect to the following Jpecific

conditionr, in addition to normal conditiont ttipulated by MOEF &CC:

l. The project proponent shall provide sTP of capacity 350 KLD & ETP of

capacity 5 KLD and treated water thall be utilized for flushing and green belt

propored.

2. The treated/untreated tewage water Jhall not be let-out from the unit

premiser.

3. The proponent shall provide adequate organic watte dispotal

convertor waste within projecl tite at commi

SEAC -TN
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Biodegradable warte to authorized recyclers a, committed.

4. The height ofthe stackj of Dc rets shall be provided as per the CpCB norms.

5. The proiect proponent rhall jubmit rtructural ,tability certificate from reputed
inrtitutionr like llT, Anna University etc., to TNpCB before obtaining CTO.

5. The proponent rhall make proper arrangements for the utilization of the
treated water from the propored rite for Toilet flushing, Green belt

development & OSR and no treated water be let out of the premire.

7. The sludge generated from the Sewage Treatment plant,hall be collected and

de-watered uring filter press and the rame jhall be utilized a5 manure for
green belt development after composting.

8. The proponent 5hall provide the reparate wall between the STp, ETp and

OSR area as per the layout furnished and committed.

9. The purpose of Green belt'around the project i5 to capture the fugitive

emiisionj, carbon sequertration and to attenuate the noise generated, in

addition to improving the aerthetics. A wide range of indigenour plant rpecier

should be planted ar given in the appendix-|, in conrultation with the DFO,

State Agriculture. The plant rpecieJ with denre/moderate canopy of native

origin rhould be choren. Species of 5mall/medium/tall trees alternating with

shrubs should be planted in a mixed manner.

10. Taller/one year old saplingl raised in appropriate size of bags, preferably eco-

friendly bags should be planted in proper eJcapement ar p€r the advice of
local forest authoritier/botanist/Horticulturist with regard to site rpecific

choices. The proponent ihall earmark the greenbelt area with GPS coordinatet

all along the boundary of the proiect site with at leart 3 meters wide and in

beh^,een blocks in an organized manner

ll. The Proponent rhall provide rain water harvesting sump of adequate capacity

for collecting the runoff from rooftopr, paved and un

' committed.

12. The Ze€Jfmnoff water rhall be connected to a nearLry waterr\/
\ V s'q.rrR
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13. The generated Bio medical waste thall be handled at per Bio Medical warte

management Rulei 2016.

14. The proiect proponent thall allot necetsary area for the collection of E waJte

and nrictly follow the E-Watte Management Rules 2015, as amended for

dirporal of the E watte Seneration within the premise.

15. The project proponent shall obtain the necettary authorization from TNPCB

and rtrictly follow the Hazardous & Other Wattet (Mana8ement and

Transboundary Movement) Rulet, 20'16, a5 amended for the Seneration of

Hazardous waste within the premiJeJ.

16. No waste of any type to be ditpoted off in any other way other than the

approved one.

l7.All the mitigation meaturet committed by the proponent for the flood

manaSement, to avoid pollution in Air, Noise, Solid warte disposal, Sewage

treatment & dirporal etc., ihall be followed strictly.

18.The project proponent rhall furnirh commitment for post-COVID health

manaSement for conJtruction workert a, per ICMR and MHA or the State

Government guidelines.

19, The project proponent rhall provide a medical facility, porribly with a medical

officer in the project site for continuous monitoring the health of conrtruction

workers during COVID and Post - COVID period.

20.The project proponent shall meaiure the criteria air pollutants data (including

CO) due to traffic again before getting conrent to operate from TNPCB and

rubmit a copy of the same to 5EIAA.

21. Solar energy should be at lean loolo of total energy utilization. Application of

rolar energy should be utilized maximum for illumination of common areas,

street lighting etc.

22.That the grant of thie E.C. is irJued from the environmental a only, and

doer not abrolve the proiect proponent from the other statuto tions

gstP+€:d under any other law or any other inttrument in force

Qt*'-,
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complete responribility, to comply with the condition5 laid down in all other
lawi for the time-being in force, rerts with the proiect proponent.

23.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22_6512017-lA. l dated:
30.O9.2O2O and 20.tO.2O2O, the proponent sha include demolirhing ptan &
itr mitigation measures in the EMp and adhere the 5ame a, committed.

24.Ai accepted by the Project proponent the CER cojt i, fu. I Crore and the
amount rhall be spent to the committed activities for Govt Tribal Residential

high school, Mavuthampathai, Coimbatore before obtaining CTO from
TNP.B.
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2.

1.

ANNEXURE

The proponent thall mandatorily appoint the required number of ttatutory officials

and the competent persons in relevant to the ProPoted quarry size a5 per the

proviJions of Minet Act 1952 and Metalliferrous Minet Regulations' 1961'

The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area

with gatet for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and shall

furnirh the photograPhs/map thowing the same before obtaining the CTo from

TNPCB.

Perennial maintenance of haulage road/village / Panchayat Road thall be done by

the proiect proponent as required in connection with the concerned Covt'

Authority.

The Project Proponent shall adhere to the working Parameters of mining Plan

which wat tubmitted at the time of EC appraisal wherein year-wise plan was

mentioned for total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral' watte, over burden' inter

burden and top soil etc.. No chanSe in basic mining proposal like mining

technology, total excavation, mineral & waste production' lease area and scope of

working (viz. method of mining, overburden & dump management' O.B & dumP

mining, mineral trantportation mode, ultimate depth of mining etc.) ,hall not be

carried out without prior approval of the Minittry of Environment, Forest and

Climate Change, which entail adverse environmental impacts, even if it i, a Part of

approved mining plan modified after Srant of EC or Sranted by State 6ovt. in the

form of Short Term Permit (STP), Query licente or any other name.

3.

4.

5. The reject/waste generated during the mining operations shall be sta'ked at

earmarked warte dump riteG) only. The phytical parametert of the watte dumPt

like height, width and angle of slope shall be governed aJ per the apProved Mining

Plan at per the SuidelineJkirculars ittued by DGMS w.r.t. eafety in mining

operationr shall be strictly adhered to maintain the ttability of waste

6. The proponent shall enture that the slope of dumps is suitably veSet

manner wjt6ihe native specier to maintain the doPe ttability,

p5..

entific
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rurface run off. The gullie, formed on ,lope, should be adequately taken care of as it
impacts the overall etability of dumpr.

7. Perennial sprinkling arrangement shall be in place on the haulage road for fu8itive
duJt iuppresJion. Fugitive emisrion mearurementi should be carried out during the
mining operation at regular interval5 and Jubmit the conrolidated report to TNPCB

once in rix monthr.

8. The Proiect Proponent shall carry out slope Jtability nudy by a reputed
academic/research inrtitution ruch as NIRM, llT, Anna Univerrity for evaluating the
rafe slope angle if the proposed dump height is more than 30 meterr. The rlope
stability report shall be rubmitted to concerned Regional office of MoEF&CC, Govt.
of lndia, Chennai ar well ar SEIAA, Tamilnadu.

9. The Proponent rhall ensure that the Noi5e level il monitored during mining

operation at the proiect rite for all the machinerier deployed and adequate noire
level reduction measurer undenaken accordingly. The report on the periodic

monitoring rhall be rubmitted to TNpCB once in 6 months.

10. Proper barrierr to reduce noise level and durt pollution ,hould be ejtablished by
providing greenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying ,ite and suitable working

methodology to be adopted by considering the wind direction.

il. The purpore of Green belt around the proiect ir to capture the fugitive emirrionr,

carbon sequestration and to attenuate the noise generated, in addition to improving

the aertheticj. A wide range of indigenour plant rpecie hould be planted a, given in

the appendix in conrultation with the DFO, Jtate Agriculture Univerrity and local

tchool/colleSe authoritier. The plant species with dense/moderate canopy of native

origin ihould be chosen. Species of small,hedium/tall trees alternating with ,hrubs

should be planted in a mixed manner.

12. Taller/one year old Saplings raised in appropriate size

friendly bagi should be planted in proper escapements

foiest authorities/botanirt/Horticulturiit with regard to
proponent shali earmark the greenbelt area with 6ps

of bags, preferably eco-

at Per the

rite specifi

ce of local
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boundary of the proiect site with at leatt 3 metert wide and in between blocks in an

orSanized manner.

13.NoiseandMbrationRelated:(i)TheProPonentshallcarryoutonlythecontrolled

Blarting operation using NONEL thock tube initiation rystem during daytime' Usage

of other initiation tyrtems tuch as detonating cordlfu'e, safety fuse' ordinary

detonatorj, cord relays, should be avoided in the blasting oPeration' The mitiSation

measures for control of Sround vibrations and to arrett fly rocks should be

implemented meticulously under the supervision of ttatutory competent personj

porretting the I / ll Clatt Mines Manager / Foreman / Blatter certificate i"ued by the

DGMS under MMR 1961' appointed in the quarry. No secondary blarting of

boulderj shall be carried out in any occasiont and only the Rock Breakert (or) other

ruitable non-explosive techniqueJ ehall be adoPted if tuch secondary breakage it

required. The Project ProPonent Jhall provide required number of the tecurity

rentries for SuardinS the danger zone of 5OO m radiuJ from the site of blasting to

ensure that no human/animal is present within thit danger zone and also no person

is allowed to enter into (or) ttay in the danger zone during the blartinS' fii)

Appropriate measures should be taken for control of noise levels below 85 dBA in

the work environment. workert engaged in operations of HEMM' etc. thould be

provided with ear plugs/muffs, (iii) Noise levelr thould be monitored regularly (on

weekly basil) near the maior Jources of noite generation within the core zone.

14. Ground water quality monitoring should be conducted once in every six months

and the report Jhould be Jubmifted to TNPCB.

l5.The operation of the quarry should not affect the agricultural activitier & water

bodies near the proiect site and a 50 m tafety dittance from water body should be

maintained without carrying any activity. The Proponent thall take aPpropriate

measuret for "Silt ManaSement" and prepare a SOP for periodical de-siltation

indicatinS the porrible tilt content and rize in cate of any agriculturanand exists

around the quarry.
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16.The proponent shall provide sedimentation tank,/ settling tank with adequate
capacity for runoff management.

17.The proponent rhal ensure that the tranrportation of the quarried materiars sha

not @use any hindrance to the Village people/Exirting Village Road and ,hall take
adequate rafety precautionary mearures while the vehicle, are pajring through the
schoolr / hospital. The Project proponent jhall ensure that the road may not be

damaged due to transportation of the quarried rough stoner; and tranrport of rough
stones will be as per IRC Guideliner with reJpect to complying with traffic
congertion and denrity.

18. To enrure safety mearurei along the boundary of the quar%ite, Jecurity tuards are

to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.

19. After mining operationr are completed, the mine clorure activities a, indicated in the

mine closure plan rhall be rtrictly carried out by the proponent fulfilling the

neceJsary actions a5 aslured in the Environmental Management plan.

20.The Project proponent ihall, after ceasing mining operationr, undertake re-grarjing

the mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed due to their
mining activitier and restore the land to a condition that i, fit for the growth of
fodder, flora, fauna etc.

2l.The Project Proponent shall comply with the provirions of the Mines Act, lg'2,
MMR 1961 and Mines Ruler 1955 for enruring safety, health and welfare of the
people working in the miner and the rurrounding habitants.

22.The proiect proponent shall enjure that the provirionr of the MMRD, 1956, the

MCDR 2017 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral Concesrion Rules 1959 are compiled by

carrying out the quarrying operationr in a rkillful, rcientific and ryrtematic manner

keeping in view proper rafety of the labour, structure and the public and public

workr located in that vicinity of the quarrying area and in a manner to prererve the

environment and ecology of the area.

23.The quarrying activity rhall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicat Mining

'EAC 
-TN
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be informed to the Dittrict AD/DD (6eology and Mining) District Environmental

Engineer CfNPCB)and the Director of Mines Safety (DMS)' Chennai Region by the

proponent without fail.

24.The Project Proponent Jhall abide by the annual production scheduled specified in

the approved mining plan and if any deviation is obterved' it will render the Project

Proponent liable for legal action in accordance with Environment and Mining Laws'

25. Prior clearance from Forenry & wild Life including clearance from committee of the

National Board for Wldlife as applicable shall be obtained before ttarting the

quarrying operation, if the pro.iect site attracts the NBWL clearance' as per the

exining law from time to time.

26.All the conditiont imposed by the Asrinant/Deputy Director, Geology & Mining'

concerned Dinrict In the mining plan approval letter and the Precise area

communication letter isJued by concerned Dittrict Collector should be strictly

followed.

27.The mining lease holderj thall, after ceasing mining operations' undertake re-

grasting the mining area and any other area which may have been disturbed due to

their mining activitier and reitore the land to a condition which i5 fit for Srowth of

fodder, flora, fauna etc.

28.The Project proponent thall inJtall a Ditplay Board at the entrance of the mining

lease arealabutting the Public Road' about the Proiect information as thown in the

Appmdix -ll of this minute.

29.The recommendation for the iJtue of environmental clearance it subiect to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NCT, Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.ANo 186 of 2016

(M.A.No.35Ol2O16) and O.A.No.2OOI2016 and O'A'No'580/2015

(M.A.No.l18212016) and O.A.No.lO2l2O17 and O.A.No.404l2015 (M A No'

758/2016, M.A.No.92OI2O16, M.A.No.112212016' MA'No'12/2017 &
M.A.No.843/2O17) and O.A.No.'lo5l2O16 and O.A'No 520 of

2Ol6(M.A.No.98l12016, M.A.No.982,/2015 & M.A.No.38412017).
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Appendix -ll
Display Board

(Size 5' x5' with Blue Background and lUhite Letters)
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